S TA R T E R S

NOODLES (choices)

MAIN DISHES (choices)

1/2 Deep fried por k spare-ribs

10.-

PAD MIE

Ser ved with jasmine rice

- Wheat noodles stir fried with egg and vegetables

Chicken Satay skewer with peanut sauce(4 pieces)

8.-

Beef

17.-

Potato shrimp (4 pieces)

8.-

Roasted duck

17.-

shrimp fritter (4 pieces)

8.-

*PAD THAI

Shrimp

17.-

vegetables and peanuts

Deep fried wonton, stuff with porc, chicken and shrimp (4 pieces)

8.-

Fish

17.-

Deep fried beef spring roll (2 pieces)

8.-

Chicken

16.-

Deep fried mixted vegetables spring roll (2 pieces)

6.-

Tofu

16.-

Endamamé - japanese beans

6.-

Mixted vegetables

14.-

PAD SEE-IEW- Rice noodles stir fried with soy sauce, egg and vegetables
- Rice noodles stir fried slightly spicy, sweet and sour with egg,

*PAD KI MAO - Rice noodles stir fried with basil leaves and chili
Wit h : Be e f (1 7 . -)
S h r im p s (1 7 . - )

Du c k (1 7 . -)
C h ic k en ( 16 . -)

To fu ( 16 . - )
Ve ge t a bles ( 14 . -)

Wheat noodles stir fried with vegetable as a side dish

SOUPS
*1/2 TOM YAM KOUNG - hot & sour shrimps soup (coriander)

9.-

1/2 TOM KHA KAI - mild cocunut milk chicken soup (coriandre)

9.-

1/2 MISO - japanese soup based on soybeans and seaweed

9.-

Big por tion of soup ser ved with or without rice :
Shrimp (19.–) Chicken (16.–) Tofu (17.-)

Stired fried with sweet & sour sauce
Stired fried with cashew nuts

SPECIAL DISHES

Stired fried with vegetables and gar lic

Deep fried crispy duck
20.Kwai Tiao - 5 spices beef soup with rice noodles (20min.) 19.Deep fried por k spare-ribs (20 min.)
18.*Stir-fried minced por k with chili,gar lic and basil leaves
17.Thai Omelette with shrimps (20min.)
17.Thai Omelette with mushroom (20min.)
16.Chicken satay skewer s 7 pieces with fried rice
16.-

Stired fried with fresh ginger
Stired fried with lemon grass
* Stired fried with basil leaves, chili

SALADS

* Stired fried with morning glory ,gar lic and chili

Mixed salad peanut sauce with boeuf spring roll (4p.)

19.-

Mixed salad peanut sauce with vegetables spring roll (4p.)

16.-

Mixed salad peanut sauce with chicken satay skewers (6p.)

16.-

1/2 Mixed salad peanut sauce

7.-

*Wakamé– seaweed salad

6.-

* red cur r y (with or without pineapple)
* Panang cur r y (red curry sauce without vegetables)
**green cur r y (with or without pineapple)

FOR KIDS

Massaman cur r y (peanuts)

4 pieces chicken skewers with a bowl of jasmine rice

* bit spicy, ** more spicy

Portion of french fried without salt

*1/2 YAM NUA - grilled beef salad with thai herbs and chili

12.-

*1/2 PLA KOUNG - shrimps salad with thai herbs and chili

12.-

*1/2 LAB KAI - chicken salad with thai herbs and chili

12.-

RICE

*1/2 SOM TAM - Green papaya salad with shrimps peanut and chili

12.-

Fried rice (a bowl )

4.-

*1/2 LAB MOU - Minced por k salad with thai herbs and chili

12.-

Jasmine rice (a bowl)

3.-

Jasmine rice accompaniment

-.-

Big por tion of Salade ser ved with or without rice : 18. -
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5.-

10.6.-

- For all allergies please inform us-

Fried rice as an accompaniment instead of plain rice 3.FRIED RICE (Stired fried with rice ,egg and vegetables);
Beef (17.-)

Duck (17.-)

Shrimps (17.-)

Chicken (16.-)

Tofu (16.-)

Vegetables (14.-)

PROVENANCES OF MEAT
Beef
Pork
Duck
Chicken
Fish
Shrimp

Switzerland
Switzerland
Thailand, China
Brazil - Vietnam - Thailand
Switzerland - Norway - Japan - USA
Vietnam - Thailand - India

DESSERTS
Mango and sticky rice with coconut milk and toasted sesame

12.-

Fresh thai yellow mango

12.-

Sticky rice with coconut milk and toasted sesame

6.-

Lychees in syrup

8.-

Banana fritter (plain, raspberry or chocolate topping)

8.-

Pineapple fritter (plain, raspberry or chocolate topping)

8.-

HOURS
Lunch
Monday to Friday from 11:00 to 13:30
Dinner
Monday, Wednesday, T hur sday fr om 18:00 to 21:00
Friday, Saturday from 18:00 to 21:30
Closed on tuesday dinner
Saturday lunch
Sundays and holidays

027 322 1771
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